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IMPORTANT WORK FOR THE NA-
R TIONAL COMMITTEE.

The opening session of the It

I publican National Coaimittec was heldj
Bm Chicago yesterday, und there Is

little doubt that It will prove to l>e]
the most important ev r held by a

'similar organization The work the
committee la to perform is next in im

Ijmrtance to the v«ry ballot in« ror the'
candidates, for its decs ons may

. «bange the whole situation. The
ssmittee has (o decide on e tites s

eleven states and If its decisions
Cnjromble lo the contestants.

of Secretary Taft beiug *v«flil-
nre greatly reduc d. #«ri'ro

about 250, con tests to be dryled
each one of tlxm Taftm the
If the decisions are again*!

It will proltably mean bis de¬
an It seems to !.. generally ag-
that if the secretary is not noml-
on the first, second or third
that he will be not nominated

all. and in ord r to he nominated
Jn* three ballots it is absolutely
ttlal that Mr. Tart must have the
ity cf those ¦:;,» votes,

prlf indications count tor anything
National Committee is adverse to

Ibooserilt policy or nominating
The majority of the members

the committee have shown in an

listakahle manner that they arc

Taft men. hut whither they
take their personal likes
dislikes into the corn-

room remains to Im- si-en. If

JTlhjn contests are decide,! againsl Taft

j~#*eee kf every reason to believe that
i sVtfisi veil will lie rennminati d <>n the
r.aVnt ballot despite his oft resented.
MM hostest sssertion that he it not]
U candidate for the efflre There ar'

PsTdirr cnndldsies. i.ut unless the un

Pjhjseneen huimcn.« then- is no chance
Sftofcatever of their r ooiving the covet-

ng nomination The great majority
j of dedenatis want none of them and
.the moment it is shown that Taft can-

Bpgi receive the nomination there will
I nniajuestlonably be a wild stampede
k SWT Theodore Roosevelt.

It can Ihtts iasi!> |... n thai the
wnrk of ths- N-itioiiaj ('omni it Ice is

.
of the greatest importance and will
hnvc g large |M-aring on the result of

f-*e eenvention. if it does not actually
Settle th« malt'r It Is one of the

s'hgnat tUI-resting situations that ever

l_ "OOafrouted a national conventiaa of
I wBher part> an.i if rter. ar.- not

giswrtshsg sd perhap., even s< nsatioealj
rlnnmenv (taring ih next week|

days it »«. s'ranre is
P. fr-m now nntil June is. wPl]

B! wrene of a* great a poM'tealj
this countrj ha, < ver

TMC VICE PRESIDENCY
ton; as s faei the re>dar Im
that tl» rejineetrrr

Of the two errat parti-* for
g are seasthnBi subhton, m

enwters, or abonl^ c< nter. in the
.e.I lh>«. Interest

to be p: a* keen a* ibr Inter
the erat pine- on ike two tteh-J

by an mean < an invariable
1 rowvent tn«» nave fre-
of the v|ee pep slabs* y s

0 . ism ulaifow pelre cietag It
by sr*»«isso«i. rn
m»»-.rm ssnurasws tor the'
That laU eonnnmiMan
been anttsfactory Is
n m

presidency. It ig a saying quit,- «-om-
mon among politicians (hut the only
thing looked for In the cundldatc for
iIn vice Proideucy Is ability t<> gft't
votes, no especial fltncss or quullfl'ca
thin for the traditionally perfunctory
Julies of the position being deemed
necessary. This in wrong, and that it
is generally rorogul/.. d as belüg
wrong I*, shown t«y tiiu fact thai, in
spite of this talk It baa Isen really
the general rum. but not always strict¬
ly observed, perhaps, to give guile as

much care to the selection of the can¬
didate for the vtce-presideue\ as is

given to the selection of tin head ot
the lieket. If this had not I.n the
cate, the country would not have gone
so smoothly through what threatened
lo he stormy periods of history.
As a mutter of fact, the selection

of the man for President, as h rule,
carried with it the electron of his run

ning mate. That the vice presidency
is so orten made ou the Hist ballot
or i von by acclamation is really due
to the met that before that point has
boon reached In the proceedings of
the eon von! ion the real Issues have
been settled, and even the vie -presl-
deutlsl candidate settled upon. His¬
tory of the parties and of the country
shows that In naming the man for the
vice presidency the big conventions
have had In view a possible Chief
Magistrate. It is a matter of record
that Theodore Roosevelt accepted Inn
vice presidential nominal ion with
grout reluctance, and only as u mat¬
ter of duty. When John A. I»gan con¬

sented to take the second 'place with
lames O. Hlaluo he put aside his own

political ambition and subverted his
personal f, clings. On he other side
of thy political field it is unwritten
history that Thoas A. Hendrlcks bow
ed to tho will of the people,
as did Allen G. Thurman,
us they understood It. through
the call of their party, and consented
to b come the candidate for the vice-
presidency.
There are many contingencies!

through which the vine-president may

become President, and It will not do
for i-itri. r party to take so great a

risk as that of selecting 11 weak man

or bad man for the place. The troub
lous (lines that followed the assassi
nation of JJncoln, was sufficient to

serre as a warning for all times

against such folly. The Pjst man In
the land la none too good for the vice
presidency of the United Stales.

i".JJJ.U' i-i ¦ ¦

When'a woman starts nut after noto-
rlf ty she may be eipectod to du>or say

anything to get It. Here in a form
< r American actress married to an

Englishman who suddenly tak-s
a notion to sue for divorce. Questiou-
.,1 as to the cause she explains (hat

Iii-r nerves are so delicate that she

cannot simply bear to hear him munch
trackers In bed. Questioned as to

what she would do after she obtained
h< r decree, she answered with much
ntheuiaana. "Ob. I have quite made

up my mind to raise bull dogs for

sale." Poor, delicate nerved creature

A Itlladclphln man mnl to a hall

game the other day. saw a girl he

waa engaged to live years ago.

renewed bis acquaintance, and they
were married. And y< t we are led
to believe thai it is f.*.'kill which is

the

Already we are hearing from all
directions the demand for a safe and
sane PlUllk Of July, without the

dangerous explosives that have come

to be n rrgwlar feature of the cele¬

bration; and the ffn- w. rks factories
are wrorhtnsj overtime

A Pulton. Ms s man has given
Peary $10,000 toward th ftn.non need

edj by him for bU hunt for the north
poka this summer. If he rinds 11 he

certainly at teas! ought to show l! to

the gunlltmns from Halton.

A sent the cnur of Colonel Stewart,
the exalted ans« officer a Washington
correspond'nt sav* that " the Pre-sl
dent wIM have bi» own way Hayner
shine '' Wrang, It the President has

ala own way Rayner will not shine.

Ith shin is m»« fn-an-nfly
on the dSTUSata of Chicago W arc

afraid that wb*-n seme of the .).¦;. .-.v.-.

to the R<publican National conven¬

tion nee thess that Her, will forget
what thwy ensue t« the city f<r.

sad Norfolk have con

detuned hwky nokv aa a menace to

ilth and H U In he drrven frnes the
street*. Newport v ws cannot aaVwJ
to l'i eVhntwry in thin matter

Own Of taw y»«,in theatrical man a

.va SB ntaaahsg a pantomlne opera
agera ahmiH re dHightfel

hj New Tees The first

. Msg; ywa know that man will hp an

sun seanr waasaa who was"
Use sSteath ubttl-uad there

I"*** U fi~i .m~«.il. inj-ijn.nri-rLri/xru-iXijTjTUxry-uT-ri

TALK Of THB DAY. -

J_
Judge Alum, of one of Havana's cor

reel innal courts, fined the manag
ment of tho AlbUu Theatre $o0 a few
days ago for violating the milinance
agalnat tho playing of the Marchs de
Cadiz (Cadiz March.) There ia a pe>
cullar but reasonable prejudice in
Cuba against this Spanish march. It
was to that tune. In Iho days when
Spain ruled the island, that the Cuban
patriots marched to their execution.
So, when tho ndependent government
was established, six yi ars ago, a ban
was placed on he march and it has
be. n seldom heard since then. Boner
Valdcs, manager of the A1 hi mi The¬
atre, explained (bat the large Spanish
lenient In the house demanded the

playing of the Cadiz March, an I he
compiled to avoid trouble.

"The London Chronicle." in «,>cak-
lug of the marriage of Lionel LawsOfl
'IiiIIIim. one or Sii; (i orge Pandel-

Philllps. to Miss Aronyon K""lyn,
daughter of Lord Gralivllle Gordan,
sayg that the ceremony was perform¬
ed in St. I'etirs Church, "with two
deans of the Church of Kugl'uid and
no rabbi officiating." The bridegroom's
father Is a meml't of a promino'it
Kngllsh family. He held the office of
Lord Mayor in the year of Queen Vic-
terta's Jubilee. 1N«I6-'1»7. and Iiis fülle r.
ilenjamin Phillips, filled the oJBci be¬
fore, lS55-'ä6. as the second Jew who
hurt held this honor. Lady Philhot is
the daugnter if the late J. m. levey.
the found, r of "The Daily Telegraph,"
whose son,, by the name of Ijlwso-i.
long ago became converted to Chrjs-
tlanlty. Sir George always took a

great interest in Jewish affairs und
especially In the Ixwdon Orphan Asy¬
lum, of which he had for :ears h in
the president.

The New York correspondent of the
"Berliner Tageblatt" makes fun of
Krau Ernestine Schumann-Hcink for

j renouncing her all. glance to the Km-
peror of Attstrin and becoming a cltl-
sen of the fjalted Slates. She wa«i

I sure of all rights, he thinks, because

jot the American citizenship of her
husband, Mr. Kapp, and became a cit¬
izen of the 'Land of Dollars" only
for the advertisement which was sure

to follow. In the same letter the
writer sa,.-: (hat Schiller has also been
nnnexed by the Americans, the errat

j poet's tragedy. "Cabalc und Liebe"
having been placed on the stage in
New York slightly changed, under a

new title, with, nt crrdit to the au¬

thor. After describing the perform¬
ance, the writer says: "In the royal
tomb at Weimar, the body which rests
in the casket decorated with the sil¬
ver laurel wreath of.- the women of
Hamburg certainly turned alout.''

After sixty years of doing without a

rum piete Young Men's Christian As¬

sociation building, London, the birth-
I place of the movement, la to have
I what it needs in this particular. The
new headquarters in Tottenham Court
Road will be a stately pile or buildings
de.dgin-,1 by Rowland Plombe. Hun-
dreds of 'buses pass the site every

hour, and it is also connected with
I>ondoii'8 vast network of trams ami
tubes. The British Museum Is only i

r. w minutes' walk away and the

building will be almost In the heart
of the Bloomsbury district, familiar
to all visitors to the metropolis. The

building will cost $750.000. Only a

little over half the amount Is new

available, but a wlduspread appeal is

being made for the remainder.

Taxlcabs In Ixmdon. ns In New
York, arc a marked success, and the

hansom in «Oeing crowd, d out. reports
say. Although scarcely a year has

passed since these swift moving car¬

riages appeared the capital already In¬
vented in la^ndon taxicabs is gio.fftfti.-
000. There arc 75« taxlcal* on the

streets. 2.fine taxlcabs on ord r and
1.70« licensed drivers. There are

eight hondon taxicab companies, the
Average day's earnings of a cab being
$11.20. The average cost is $1.703
New York Tribune.

POINTED PARAGRAPH*.

Many a man who knows his place
is unable to keep it.

crten a man's wife is his only visi
ble means of support.

Many n mnn attempts to stand up

(or his friends by Ling.

hit tie drops of water make big del

lar» for the nmi-rella man.

Do people who kill lime exp«rt the
dead past to bury the dead*

There would be less trouble if no¬

body ever gave anybody advice.

When a rlrl wants a maa lo Ki

her she doesn't want'htm to think h-

docs. a

-Chicago New*

At Mstlwsss Only.
-Them fhrre no-,,- Parow r Hoard

er r piled Bs s «.**-*. ion. "them's oar

farm bawds."
Bet." .-' a the etty girl "Where's

1 h«- «aber* awef
"Wut other one***
'.Why. there's always a oanrtrt n'

them to stag the <» Oa» n Baraet
seat there*" The < *.?-¦. Standard
and Times.

Ha Lsswt.
'What do roe think of mv votee*""

she asked after trvtos a selection
' «I rrovstore *"

It snakes me tklnk of sailors." be
t.-d

"Of sailors* Why should ft. SW

_»f»
it be* s tiedi'at 1 to d, »¦

(Copyright 190». by Ryroa William«.)

'win Whit*.

Win White !¦ th* feller "at knows where
they be-

Th' dog-gondest plck'rel that I ever

See!
An' stun day. he sex. 'at he'll show me

th' place.
"It's up past the bayou er down by ]

th' race.
Er maybe It's beck of the fairgrounds.'

.ex he.
An' sum ojine er other he'll ahow It to

me!

Win White «es that nobody's on where
they (trows.

Up there, cr down some'eres, wherever
he goes,

But «um day he'll stop an' gist ahow |
me the place

That's up past th' Island er down by th'
race.

Er mnyiw It's out past th' point, where
It blows.

Er some'rres er other that nobody
knows!

He sex thet I couldn't find out In a year-
"But that doesn't matter, I'll show you
Idon't fear!"

An' thick I Why. Win White sex they're)
thicker than tripe!

I An" bite! Say. they're ravenous there
when they're ripe!

j "An' stimtlme cr other," ses he, "look-a-
I here.
I'll shew you th' place, fer of course I

don't keer!"

I sed. "Well, next Saturday. I will be|
through

With weeding th' gnrden along; about 2."
lie ses, "Nope, I'm go'n to be flshin'

that dsy-
But sunt time er other, I'll show you

i th' way
If« down in th' bottoms er up In th'

[ slough.
iWow don't you git worried.I'll show It f

you!"
Last nlte he cum by with a oful slow

, pace.
I Gist loaded with fish that he got In th'j

race, I
Er up by th' fairgrounds, er down by

! th' mill.
Er trnllln' th* crick by th' Wsverly

MB.
"But never you mind." sed be. seeln' my

face.
[ "Bum nice day. sum time. I will show

you th' place!"

DogT-gone lt. I bet you I know where they
be-

1

They're down by th' ford where th" rif¬
fles Is.see?

Er else they are up by th* fairgrounds.
I know.

Er out past th' point where th' choppy
winds blow-

But Win sex, "O pshaw! Too can't
guess where they be: ^

But sum TTnie er other. TH show you!"
Ises be.

®-®~®
Drift.

What my wife don't know about
gardening she asks me.and. I don't

I know. .

w .» *
April Is doing her best this spring

to put ruffles of wild thorn blossoms]
on her trail.

<r * *
If work was play, some people could

not be restrained from working them
selves Into esrly graves.

t> w
Meat has gone up In price. Must be

the packers are dissatisfied with their
old makes of automobiles sgsla tb.lt
spring. j
A man who can frs an automobil»

and keep good natnred Is too good ft
be left running around loose durin«

. leap year.
j w * *
I The tall man with a petite sweet
heart wlil have a terrible time bidding

I her good night under that wide-
brimmed hat she la wearing this

' spring
w * *

Borne people woeM carry a dirty.
I rwstv horseshoe stl mllee skwtg a

I cotrn'ry mad. h» rsess they found It!
I sad leave the violets to wit her and (tie'
I wit re wit an admiring eye. Bsperatltfon
Iwas ever rampant In the mind of man

«. * t>
l^t-se^sTry I'm never gofnc to Ii»

I satisfied wnrli i gn down lato Tcxs*
snd see if thst «täte* resin snd truly
has en assay red h>aded widow., it kt
one thing to get a reputation twjt H
Is unite s different asatter to lire si
to tt

Herd Lac«.
Th» efwftewt rtnyetr I >is we *-

Was eat** t»y ray aetsntww"* gnat
THws f>T.eat ip» WWS Of*I ewrst
To teas* a nsnnr roml wett versed'

It's fnwuv now

a wew hsd.
weman can get into,'

KEEP KOOL
There Is a tiui . (or all thlngH.

This Is-the Ihne fir yon to pre¬
pare- (or Hie approaching hot
weather.

We have just received some

striking patterns tu

Fancy BROWNS and
Imported BLUfc

SERQhS
which we arc sure will appeal

to the most fastidious dressers.
The least about them is thu
price. Whal's (he mall r with
a p rsouaj investigation by you?

Straw Hats,
Low Shoes. Shirts,

Hosieryand Neckwear

In AH That's New

2715 Washington Ave
Newport New»t Va.

NORFOLK A ATLANTIC TERMINAL

Norfolk.Ocean View.White City.

"SEWALL'S POINT ROUTE."
EFFECTIVE MAY 30, 11103.

Subject to change without notice.

>. i < L
V. Ol m| ÖQ I X O

C:3<»! fi:t5j
7:301 7:3n 8:00| S:45* 9:00jlO:0fl
y:iiu 9:00 9:3n;in: tr» |i>:3n! 11:30

10:SI»il«::SO:il:iMilll:«;'l2:«H», 1:00
12:00 12:00 12:301 1:15 l:30j 2:30
1:30 1:3» 2:00i 2:4.'»' 3:00| 4:00

3:00; 3:00! 3:30i 4:15! 4:30| 5:30
4:3»i 4:30; 5:IK»j 5:40- 6:00; 7:00
6:001 6:0li; 6:3(>j 7:45" 8:00, 9:00
8:«l| 8:00 8:.:i» 9:1b 9:3i»[l0:30
9:30- 9:3»:iii:»H) 10:45; 11:00; 12:00

ll:00iil;00jll:30j | {
NORFOLK.WHITE CITY.

Cars leave Norfolk daily fi:00 a. m.

and every 15 minutes to 11:30 p. m. .

First car leave White City tl:33 a.

i. and every 15 minutes until 12:00

Exlra cars will he operated accord¬
ing to the demand.

E. C. HATHAWAY.
General Manager.

COAL and WOOD
ad pleat? » u.or the eery beat

oaallty
AO coal kept under sheds sad ol-

waya wall screened. .

Pine Wood (i «»rd) $1.80
j Mixed Wood (\ cord) $1.85
Oak Wood U cord) $1.90

Distilled Ice Co.
sm» «. t a & a Hi.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

Fronra Parcel to
an Engine.

Freight, Baggage,
Furniture and Safes
Carefully and
Promptly /loved.

Virginia
Transportation Co.

£*forage Warehouse
514-520 27th Street

Reasonable Kates.

Peepsr to TlnsW Hdss Vessels.
Tlmher laden vessels may he»-n*ne

waternaan-'t and n fuse to stah Horn
vaaasda. tbetr sssssts sssne aad »hrtr

dweaa swash may drtft tor w*»ks aad
an fojralsh sac lb er dsaa" for sbtps.
for east of tbaes, rs tbe tract of sa

THE MST STÖBE) Waft, Baiey I Watt | TBE WSY STtfi
Ladies' Wash Belts

Embroidered and plain Tailored Hells Merry Widow Belts with

Pearl Huekle. Plata Duck iieits with Military Backte.28 and 29e

Cotton Foulard
Mercerized Silk Finish. esAHffitU of tho Foulard Silk designs.

Looks like real Silk. 27 inches iTdV-TJc.

40-Inch Persian Lawn
1,000 yards .of .Sheer Persian Lawn, suitable for all kinds of

summer dresses, very line quajit.v.regular price 17c. Our special
price U"/a<\

Cuff Pins
Solid fjold Top lb auty Pins.a uunilicr of pretty designs. War¬

ranted uat to tarnish--25c a pair.

Watt, Doxey & Watt
2909-2911 WasLiugtou Ave. Newport News, Va.

THE STRONGEST BANK IN THE CITY

Certificates of Deposit
Issued In sums of $50.00.and upwards, bearing four per cent, interest.

These Certificates are readily negotiable, and, as Collateral security,

are unexcelled.

Schmelz Brothers, Bankers.

The Directing Force
The efficiency and usefulness of a Dank depend to a large ex¬

tent upon-the strength and character of the directing force.
The Officers and Directors of the First National Bank are men

Whose experience and judgment establish confidence.
The accounts and banking business of firms, corporations and In¬

dividuals are cordially solicited.

The First National Bank
Newport MflajBg. Vau

United States Depositary. Capital »100.00000. Surplus »100,000.00.

:__:.._jzUljj.,.j.i-;_.j.iT :.~Tl~tz

The Prudent Man
Select* a good bank In which ftoi deposit his savings and then eleepe
soundly, knowing that though the robber, fire, orany other misfor¬
tune assails his home, his money is safely protected. Your Interests
will be ssfely guarded by the

Citizens£Marine Bank
THE BANK THAT PAYS 4 PER CENT. ]

- - . -t,u ^..Mi

¦erchantsI liners Trans. 6a.
STEAMSHIP LINES.
Passenger and Freight.

Newport News to Baltimore.
Daily except Tuesday, g p m.

Fare $3.00 One Wsy, »5.00 Round Trip
.Including Stateroom Berth

Ticket to all points.
Norfolk to Boston,

¦very Mob.. Wed. and Fit,
6 o'clock p m.

Norfoik to Providence.
Every Tue.-.. Sat. and Sun., 6 p. m

For tickets and further Information,
apply U>

H-*C AVTOT, Agent
Newport New*, Va.

CLYDE STEA1SBIP CO
Steamers to Philadelphia
MONDAY, THURSDAY and

SATURDAY.
Sailing from Philadelphia, Tuesday

Thursday and Saturday.
Freight roceivrfl and delivered

daily at C. a O. Pier No. S. office
River Road. JAS. W. Mr A itRICK.

flen. Southern Agent
CLTTHJ STKAMSHIP CO.

12 Sovth Pshaw ire Avenue.
PM

Chesapeake & Ohio By.
Fast Trains to Richmond and the

West
Leave Newport News 10:05 a. m_.

5:26 p. m.
Local Trains to Riehesend.

S:30 a. m : 5:45 p. m.

Trains arrive Newport News, 19:M)
a m., 10:5» a. m., 5:3» p. m. and 7:20

P-_ ~__
Steamer Service far Norfolk.

Leave Newport News 10:40 a. a,
6:4« p. m.

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

Tie BORFOLK1WASBilOTtV

Get tho Bast eng at
time get it Cheeper.

The Star freafoiery
U now k-raied m !.¦ m. r and
mor«; rommodiou* f|aarU-rs and
Is prepared to manufacture ,lce
Cream in buvr qnaatlUea at
small cost. rnaMSng as to n
taw eery Kent cream at fol¬
lowing nrtre*:
VVKaleeale, per gal. ..... 90c
Retail, per gat. »t 00
Factory opetat«-d according

to Pure f -»! Law aad open
f.-, taxpectKm.

The Star Creamery
J. M. PlBRCY, Piepibiaw.
790b Mwntnagtsa Avenws.

Beir Phone «09 Cits .Phwwe Trt

de Ifvery

The New and Powerful Iron Palace
Steamers NEWPORT NEWS. WASH¬
INGTON AND NORFOLK will hsav*
daily as follows:

Leave Portsmooth. North
street .

Leave Norfolk, foot of
Water street at .

Leave Old Point Comfort
at .

Arrive Washington at_

»:.» P

«4.P
7:M> p
7*> a

fLv. Was'..
Ar. Phils.
Ar. N. T. .

Penn. RR It AO RR
l-.m a m I » oo a m
11:91 a m Mra m

1:15 p m j 2 0« p a>

)
Lv. New Tork..;»l2 r.m '*11 V)sm
lJ». Khila..i 2:*spm| 2:13pm
Ac Wash.I r, .».. n in 5 20 p m
Lv. Wash.! g:3Spsaj (:>iB
>». Old I'niat.. 7 .« am T '-am

Norfolk ... lUisj S:s«am
S.JOami l:M»i

aV.
>

Ag.
'

Portsmouth
.Daily.
For Information applj to
J N. Smith. Aern«. 1'oioa Ticket

OMee, Chassberlis Hotel, Old potot,
Va.

P. W Prttcbard. Oca. Agrwf. Jao.
j I» Wiltlsms. nty Pa««. Agest. enraer

Oraaby sad Pleme Streets. Norfolk.

The clever thing at'ia*
awe . ta *.».. mUh


